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e-50% Clear and objective analysis!
?
70 billion €/a
eOur Solution
2 seconds per room
No expert needed on site
Gives certainty
e360° Visual image
360° Infrared image
Distance (lidar)
Air humidity
Air temperature
Technology
+ Weather data
eTechnology
• Thermal bridges
• Water pipe bursts
• Floor plans
• U-values
eWindow (1.5 m2): 
U = 2.7 W/(m2 K)
Wall (13.5 m2): 
U = 1.4 W/(m2 K)
U-Value Categorization
Digital twin
Floor (34 m2)
eLumoview ecosystem = digital twin + analyses
Vision – The „Brain“ of Real Estate Analyses
Thermal bridge detection
Water pipe burst detection
Floor plan creation
Energy efficient refurbishment
Real estate valuation
AR/VR in real estate
eBusiness Model
Analysis-as-a-service
4 to 9 €/m2
Basic fee +
eMarket
570 million € in DACH
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